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a commieaion | The carriage righted in a few tine lady requires mor^oiipniwaiting 'of St. Peteraburgh, is a favorite resort the truth of the assertion, that llisj 
: moments, and the two Indies, undaunted I on than a how. Otheraoimals can in the summer evenings. A military Majesty suffers from an enlargement 

there, my fnend. A by the accident, entered it again, to the make their own toilet; hero ,st have a band is usually playing in the afternoon ?f ‘he heart Be thm as it. may, let us ttiSTOM ..r rut capture and execution

some service to his pmmtrv „ki h t • P P 85 ? *nd blowing, do cause we want to make h coat artifi-1 by fine old trees. Many of the statues , may be from which he suffers.'" i parture oftthe French steamer for San-

*”7’" fr°m U*d' Park Corners ,0 ‘!,e Ld ’ i t s" e nornnous' '’burdens fen,'en>7” bad &0Pf?T‘ He wil1 etarl 8 white *'"* or 8 Piape sid“- of Rnima,a in dpl'P ! Origin of the Word Schooner. ! port of the same island, until the 30th,

Albert Alrtnonnl, pre.eula . d.irling borne bv t be people. No 1 “/‘“'"e'“r » «■= «Ç P-per - lh-r».d, , rr,,-. Ikm. ill.i.lr.llng l.i. f.bl.,-tl„ .tori „.d ~ open which toy they concluded lo ..il
appearance. Ei|ueetriaus of both seies el|ler " rr • , ’ faces of the two ladies. They were His one idea, when he heaa a nMse he' the wolf, bears and apes, eats and dogs| A writer in the Boston AJieitnur, re- ^ ^-uba and attempt the landiii"
throng the place ; the kliady promenades . . PTO ®®810n ” l0se “"mess is apparentv mother and daughter. The >* not accustomed to, is o ru4 away playing the violin; and other animals ! furring to the story told by Webster
on each side are filled with pedestrians ; , 7' . lts"1 a',-v’arp : ™°fher was above fifty, but young look-Arom if*. What do you saj to the#e two with musical instruments, A number and Worcester in regard to the* origin 15 1 ® ‘ Panle 001
while the carriage drive, every afternoon Puri mse« at ‘‘° val" u a sacrifice of iftg, having a most benevolent and kindly j rom-mon instances of tb sense and of children wero gaziug at the figures/ of >be word schooner, corrects that lexi- t"5’01"" vis‘" 16 r°Vernor at L an" 
between the hours of four and seven, ! um*n 1 *n * entails upon the expression in her plump, round face, courage of this absurdlv over-praised! no doubt entering fully into the spirit ! tographer as follows : jtiago i e u a t i«t t îe irginius was iu
affords a scene unsurpassed in brilliancy P^P ? a" mtu us 0 f®M*»on. fhe daughter was a slender girl of clear anima! ? 1 might multifly them if I of the artist. I “ The happy thought of a Cape Ann p '1'1,11-v 0 * °rrant a?’ amalca-
and splendor in any other city in the . ©u are a cy m<\ or rat er, a w.-ep- complexion, and appeared taller than choose to exercise my mid and waste The equestrian statue of Peter the ship-master, which a centurv and a half '-n* ' ‘aPPen 6 Pan,a man-of-war 
«orld. . mg phnosopher. You look upon the 8he reelf, was. Her head was a noble! my breath, which I can nwer do. Great stands opposite the St. Isaac ! ago designed a new and successful "T'"8 amved at

At one time thfs locality was ose of 1,^1, 9’ R °m ‘ L tk r '* ° 0De and «domed with a profusion of , “ I prefer coming at ono to m, last j church. The emperor is admirably re-1 for vessels, and gave a new word to our I ”? 'ae° 7 U ’ an “r'
the worst places in the whole city, and h\_ Pn .• / * you are a n , golden luiir t liât fell gracefully over her charge against the horse, which is the presented reining in his horse on the language, is certainly deserving of a ' r imm. '* commumca o er
from the wretched state of its streets , . ' " " *n' our position, shoulders. The rich color of bet cheeks, nsbst serious of allf£ecaus( it affects his brink of a precipice, bis face to the ! special notice and of permanent record ! “m|nani er' 08 1 la’ '* orlnation,
and the dilapidated appearance of its | e ’ °. ' * p «venues o wea t heightened no doi.bt by tljp excitement ! moral character.' 1 accuse him boldly, Neva, while a serpent—.emblematical of ^ — and tlie story, if told at all, should be w " tauee pr ° w,t °“r l0ure

houses, as well as the squalid and filthv ; uV , " ’ . of the a (Aident, added an intensity to in his capacity of aervant to man, of the difficulties which be encountered in j told rightly. Fifty veare ago I used q. ,'jt t a j'"0?,, * *
condition of its inhabitants, it became ' /. J* " . Iat.e "° 1 16 Hie expression of her natiwally beautiful : slyness and t readier,. I Irand him building St. Petersburgh—is trodden often to meet Mr. Gorham Parsons,1. *’....7 °nm ° "" ** " J!*!,ftn
known as “ Rotten How." Of those -, n’ , e avenues e mg to face. .Vis she thanked the gentlemen publicly, no matter how mid he may under the foot of bis charger. then a well-known citixen of Brighton, “. ' * *7™ on’88 e°mc 8 *81
who owned propertv in this locality wn.* ", ‘ ,,r,J"8 11118 0 pmmogem- for their timely aid, the light of her blue j look about the eye», or Lot* sleek he The Alexander column stands in the and a nephew of the great lawyer and ^a,r* ■ ,n^ J"8 Î ° m.,C.
feir John Harcourt, lie had lost hi.) VV'Z* 7? e*Ves lifo 10 ".e words, few and ! may be in the coat, as a sy.4m.tic be- open space near the winters palace. It judge, Theophilu, Parsons. Mr. Par- 8'6 7'^'
wife a few years previously, and from 1 ; 7 7 . ',7 °m,at” ebarre<1 wdl chosen, that came like music from trayer, whenever he can get be chance, is a single shaft of red granite, eighty- sons was born, I think, in Gloucester— 77 P7- 7„ 8UpP°* 6 orna *
that time gave up the active care of hi. | ^hTJ^'v  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^  ̂ Eben Parsons, be- ^  ̂T ^ To^Zl^

hi, .„d bis sod Frederick, f ^ ? ... »•"”« -«* ri„„d L, ,1» .poA, °”r R«™g Oorre.pmdent. 1000 feet bul w„ , felr w„ . lolelli|!ence ,„d 0,  ̂ «" ‘J/"' “* “ ‘"*k

1 lie latter married a celebrated beauty L t britller’ ' „or I 'can^i'd tni1 8a7-pd al,er tbti Carriage as it rolled j St. PeterhbvuoTi, Sept. Ifi, 1873. that its diameter, fourteen feet, was iu- live memory, tell the story of Robin- com,,Liote<i ' * pr0D0UllC em
ot the aristocratic Courtenay family, and i ren)eljT ^ jt x|. .." n' away. j cnuniiideu. , sufficient for its greet length. The in- son's schooner. His account, which

of this union two runs wèru born. Thé situation and % T 7 *”7^ “ That is q'eivk work, I deelaref said j The palace of PeterhofÇ near the -cription is very short.- “ To Alexander was very circumstantial, with names
Harcourt, inherited the 1 j)ejn„ n/t,, , ur8p 'e8 w 11 , Rutherford. “Those ladies have an shore, is about 15 miles from St. Peters- the First. Grateful Russia.” and details that 1 have forgotten, was ^ steam

title and estates of his father, while the ! ,)f j^_p Mo ( 7"* 7"' w .7 J7'5 indeP"ndent 'raY >hat I admire. Come, ! burgh : it was specially fitted up for the On the opposite side of the St. Isaac's substantially this : After the new ves- 6ot UP and
latter married an heiress of noble Lirtb, j Quoen •• J * m.v boy, they are out of sight long ago, !'shah. The cottage close to the shore i from where Peter the Great's statue 8t‘* was fully rigged and ready for use, *r‘r,J'“'u,< 800,1 caching a speed of 14
who preserved, in her own right, the I •* IWnfcM "MidHafcourt “th t I a,ld -Tet gM'-g after them.” still remains w hçre Peter th. Great used : stands is the Nicholas monument, an «day was fixed for the first trial. Much k°°‘8 <»>d slowly gaining upon her.

1 >,le a,ld ol bt"r fe,her- The do not feel saiicnine ,!< reformim»*!* “ Did -V°V observe the perfect self-,View his inlant fleet moored beneath : equestrian statue representing the Em- Merest had been excited by the iuno-j The Virginias had in the meantime
■ eecond :s‘r Jolin Harcourt, left his title 'abuge, ,|iat hn,.e p t int(J ^ P pus-ei-Mon ol that young lady?” asked the batterie» of C'ronstadt. It was in ' poror Nicholas in the uniform of the vat'on, and a'I were curious to see bow Îkept on her course, but, divining the
■ and ealatea to his eldest aon, the tECondj^f^r (vs^m(if oTPrn7Jter7lPBf Harcourt. this lowly abode the great IVer bix-a.bed horse guards. The pedestal is formed would act, but Captain Robinson ; hostileintentionsof IbeTornado,changed
■ Sir I rederick Harcourt, while the second at foljow ^ “Sever saw anything like it," waa last, and the bed is s'ili preserved of granite of various colors. The bas and his family, who could watch her At towards Jamaica, and, being out of

•oft, James Harcourt, the younger, was jnc|ine|ioDe » } own tbe reply. untouched einee his death. reliefs, representing the principal epi- motions from their own windows, were^0»1. commenced to burn petroleum,
w ithout fortune »r income, except a .. ^nii w liat if [ ma . . “ That woman has courage. I won- The palace, built on an elevation of sodés in the life of the sovereign. There more than curious. As the vessel tack- grease, fat, and other combustibles from
yearly allowance left from the parental to ^ ’ ° •'011 der w ho she it ?—’Hallo ! what’s this?” 60 feet, is one of the principal attrac- are other statues but scarcely worth ed it was at once evident that she could tbe provisions on board, such as hams,
estate». h ‘ , , , jend Harcourt stopped and pk-ked up lions of the place. 1 even a casual examination. run remarkably near the wind. Inthel&c* Night closed in, and the vessels

It was snortir after the Thmi. ^ ------- - •‘-—A-h lhe and U’0 W ii,a ,"U I flll. nautical dialect -A tbs time ana me I »« •*., 'i*. »!.V.->e ptntttons, nw...hn, tl»t J.n... H.™»rt .,d i.'-kd Fro™ 1b, =1..,= ,„d biri p.We ,,tbo„I .pottbs.cÆ^bn, *T j„.,  ̂ „„ f,SÆ„!|,_lWri-™ the 1™ e.,,,,.!!, T„„,do. bower, pi.io, upon h„

(ismon, \\ altrr Rutherford, «ere «... lh.ld, 'kro. n ,«...y Wt from ,h, ; ..rv.nl .clod .. Ku,d, lb. p.leer, p„|_,W Pelrr Gn»t ,„d ,11 ""'d *• >'»■ fc*A. -d tb, prey. The bright light of lb, foil moon
tering along “The Row, mecb.nie, ,„4 perfat m,*lf/ v" h*d *"* 9«k«~«.-üof Log- hi, rjna««n, eeeopliivg Pel.r U, .ho ! •'”>« ""d I» dL LUtbelhl* «“ Vt'Rl.i'» * P1"” <W. ~d
a very animated manner. therein." sward, when thrown from the carriage, hsh, an,, none of onr party roulj speak died and wa, burie(| „t Mo#CQW are I little vessel shot ahead almost ia the 1 b»r two masts and dense clouds of smoke.

“ I'm tired of it all,” «aid Harcourt. •• Yoii amaze me," said Rutherford. ' “ II belong» to one of the ladies," said ‘ Russian. buri-d. After we entered the strongly tet,,h of a etr°ng bn eze, the Caphiin’s|on account of the nature of her fuel,
“It is only a piece »f shallow mockery, .. f think [ we ’ awpflfin„ QVer a Ruth.rfbrd. Inside are beautiful tapeifj.s, count- fortified walls an avenue of birch trees dauR'',er «claimed, “Oh, father, ** were clearly visible to the slowly gain-
thiseverlasting round of pleasure,fashion mechanic s bench or puzzling vour brains 1 e “ ThC °n‘‘1 °f <"°"r,e’ W,'° Was ,llrovrn | 7! "u °f 7''“’ îîr’*in: mala' led up to the church withlN. luftv gijtlhow she Mhoon8 “Schoon it sheiing 

•hi, aimless, useless bind „,,, ,k of“ lnd„ Ih- U» "m-p-lk. gJdeb "”d » « P*—. spire. V/%1

pï life disgust, me ; ft i, ridiculous ; ye*| IVI.y, Il.mvun, you i„,„. |. Udub 1 1 ”°"T The lomb. of lb. Cr,, p-ouped nn ' "l,''d r
mure ih.u lh„i ,1 „ , nnmi,,! negle.1 „f l.myibg.the gi.vrmu. .Venue, of di.- , f«UÇlWt« Ia»»» H»dNd j "j jq” O** «4 Iu..* g.uer.1, eiih„ ,id„ ,d ,, vJ-VLo
not to nsc the faculties with which the > j ,• , ,, '0 it whereby the owner can be identi- °f Catherine ill» time. , . . . " P

tmction and descending to an ignoble .... 1 Tw-m, ;■ .i„_______ : „ , sarcophagi, very simple and unosten-
t reator has endowed us, for some good hod. l here is also a very interring apart- ... T, . , r „ . .purpose ; to benefit ourselves and our .. vT.. , R , . ,, , They examined it closely and found mv,,t containing n coll^tli uf 368 " The to nb of the Tsvzarevitcb The many commercial failures of late j gmall
C ,u,o. I look .bout me ., Ibou- iff £’ Ib.l i,,„ runniog. ' ««»*, Por.r.1,., .»eu»d f. „r,.i„ " « ,h° k* Ik lk« .ugg... |

y their lives and the inquiry haunts \v„(, l'„i,^„ wkl»n.v <, court, “ to run after being thrown such llullDK a journey be made through the , p.........
r-'ld“‘ Ttr ‘ T 'It Br“n"la",d M»~- *' «""We . *"d|kr..-eonlm«d j . few v-.'r, .go, i. o3««l rth immor- “

-irsr^i."2 ... .
. . . . . îrijra:„ ,b b

k *.......* •• ‘-t* * rM7 ;î3,:c.*?b'.i' ””,ai ",urn, ærz+tiÆzrs:

,.A„d ....... ...................... db||„ T ,'” i'.“d ". '""t "A UmuliM present," .id Biithr- «‘“f. . .1.0. .Iwb.» .mdb.r Tb. ».ll, of th. ehurrh .r, ecreml ........................................
„„k„ - ..k,,! (imbibe, I 1 . f "* " .“’"'"I “7" fo.vi. mi, dug lb. vv.leh e. refull,. ""**"« kr b.ir, si.nd. lib,. . gl,„, wilk milil.ry trahie., sl.nd.rds, «.gs, vsbuh unm.y e.n 1» e.sily r.i.d, .ml At “» if Ik e.ptur. lb, A irgi-
mm. . ..bed lu,In,fori. n„n, of „„„t of kind. The nnly „T, , (H„,( j to. This eolleeliei, .nuld be iny.lu.ble k,. of lortre.se,. .bield., ,nd b.„l, nW k e.pomd lo lb. risks ol tb.bn.i- »«• •j"»« Ik Amer.™ B„. but

II- m.med . .ml .musbl, n»bl. Union, in ,n, judgmen,. be ei|| „ ,f„d ,(„ Lilk pertr.il, fmtl.f.l, but 1 doubt •>»>. I.kn from th. Rnrnbn. Turk., TJ-n ill em. of. „>w ..l.mity, »*> pnl'evl down by lb. Hp.ni.b
7'":r ;h°, '’7' :'z r , », „,i„, lk.*** «m«.M i «««, « a* 11..., M », p«. iw*».. Pu!» „,d m. h-» *k,-„.i. 7ii» “p"ub -««" kw
r..md . fin. f.nt.ly.of eb.klreu, »„A W b, men, of h,. n*t, Belor. retiring „ n.reourt *k e.uld Imd.y .1, foe of The pr.-S i. under . very «rie, eon- ■>"?• k . .„m.tbi„« t.n.ibl. .nd *• Pjw. ■l>ko«lt tb. p.p,

„.L , J Ï’.', " ** *k ..relnlly nound.be ..lob, Ibe.e portent.. No dont* «nn, |..«bip. No Hng'i.b p.per, .re "“'f •»ihU. «I keb on. Th. '""T A" I dmpntekd for (ol
"ttbm l,„ p„t hi. nnn.rn«. into ■'‘•"ht» of........ no moo ... .tlrmled ,..»ù-tmm. in, bom.g, .u p.ld to tb. entpr.-.. in 1 milted until thm ... ...mined by nlTi* I duvslion of il.ndiug nr blling ,t n eriti. I krded ,o him.

rmtrkmtf by . potr of borne, nllmd-d I. . onr- -------------------------------------------------- ---------- the euenlion of this tnuk. . mb. .nd Iben only under mmt.ln cnn. «' 'ko. m« ) jnrt depend open whotkrj Tbo re,ml .1 Ibe tint.
•• I wish fu follow my ow n inclina- a r"nrfj' ralti of "l"**1 A hw o{ llw rooms are carved and dirk».,a. Even the Awhmt (hint,, that |a I"',UIW ca" mr"'oy «»•* and above w*» iw emriwn w»rra«

lion». Being the aacond son, 1 have 1 T/ ,owar 8 4 r*7 _ gilded, and there are cosy little corner» | were sent me camo to grief on the way | ordinary resources. Thfwe who can and within » luague, ae I am positively
my own foi tune to make, and I wish to j " ™ ero,wo lad"‘8in ,he «rriage !" Charlei Dickeni on HorMS. a,,d ,,ook8 "hrt* *nr one e°iild be com- ' and are lost. I saw a I»odon Shipping ou,li’,e «hc w bile those who are assured, of the const of Jamaica On
do it io my own way." Harcourt, “and they will be ------- fortoMo, and that one hate* to leave. ! Gazette of the ]8lb of June, that had :,,nabl# m“,t •«'«•"nib. no matter though tlus point, all the account, difsr. One

of your talents-beggir g !,br°W" ,he P^',eme1'1 ll"l«8 Ww A writer in the Boston OloU re pro- The water works are the bc.t 1 have | a place inked over so completely ns to ,hpv b,,,e an •PP"n"'< 1'irplue of a gives the rapture as having been effected
pardon for the seeming flattery—there **°P 1 " lor"08* ... ! UCr* ■ «ketch by Bus, and heartily ever »oen. From the palace to tie sea-; be past all cleaning or reading. I had n“*bo"- at twenty miles from Jamaica, and the
are avenues of wealth and distinction n rame t e rightem rutes, barely concurs in I he great novelist s opinions shore the garden is laid out iu terraces ! the curidsity to hunt up the paper since 1 Hot Doua ms lt AliitljirirlNii.nl official account states twelve miles. The
'N* wtow, -4 „l, «. I ="27: " "'"l1”1 d0d*'d .'k/’"'"” P7“- Th” 7”1* k. «iurni'd wilh  ........... ...... N.p- .nd ,b. pi,™ for yuuVjpubli.b., i,« Z'V„„“ 3.7 JÏÏÜÏ2Î," ' ^ •«" « >«•»•!'» Vk

adopta profession aud make yourself , ‘ 16 0U 0 ly "ay «■ quickly as published among the works times, storks, swans, and nymphs, all So your renders will ace that the «Hate ! had her dinner stolen. No clue could j°urnsle Santiago de Cuba eight
master of it fo achieve a name. There ‘e‘ . .... , ,|v PC8 : but there is no doubt ns to new1y gilded over. The Sampson foun- of the Emperor's health must not be bo obtained to the thief slihnnt.l 1 mi,p" er,d twenty miles, and thertersioo
is for instance the noble profession of . * for, "' pn«d Harcourt, as its authenticity. P.rhaps Boz came to'tain. so called, from a colossal figure discussed in Russia ! it wa8 .0..„|lt wiih <•» the Vox dt Cub* twelve m\U. The
the law; you might aspire to the wooUjJj? ■ . f * aah. * ,brpw, «* °" ,b'8 P^icular Bozismas Bosh, ' tearing open the jaws of a lion from “ The correspondent of the Sto.ulard | mild plan was hit upon. A very tempt- ,-om,,,,,ndor of ,he Tornado'" publicly

egck,” said Rulherfjrd. ' re 16 l0reee* 18 move- mug in some particulars it is un- whence the water rushes to thu height of Vienna, touching upon the visit of. me douchuut wilh * lilllno „r Mated in Santiago de Cuba that an hour... bar. ,„b,,,„ iu tbat ****** »* ... d.ubt.dly . „u, bi-. U eighty fr.t, is . -g.ito.uA !£, : *k O-r » 'kl r.p J -y- -■ 1 ! ^^.“^.p.^d ‘blrp.it, .„d / >*,'p  ......... ..A

ti.U. TboJ.w i. tbo dry fur m. .nd [ I™ J “ ,h* P#oe «here br “I objwt to the p.r.or.1 eppe,ranee ' and from it t. the ..., a distance of 500 ' P “n!r 7" rde'.' ,, .1 u'*" ..In ..tehed Before nooa. little k,v her,cil b.v -■''ennk lome [vort of Jemsiee

eliaucerj »mt." r„d o« bis fe-t£ .«coecded ,o .looeine- """° 0°‘ ,J” ^ attarbwi , fonoUins, Tbe« bu.nn.ro .t the fool oravli.h-torr condition. This f.el e.n- , link manner. It .eemrd that it be h.d Alter the color., th. n.» t.o hour.
S Tb«rt'«Jbp Atudy of pby.ic." I,,V o .topping. ,. tb.1 .rir.,1. 1 think hi. oo.e loo.ol the el.r.tvon on »»-b tb. p.l.ce oot b. deowi, bossoever reptit.ble it bad t.o bnndml puir, ol .rm. b, could "™ploj«l in tnmslkrrmg .oui.
-•»«. plrii, ,o *. dog... “”f,'7*yrr'‘.b" ”7 loug. 111. ,oreb«.d too low, ..d hi. kpi—U. In Ah. AMitkUjto , bNUd Bight I k. .nd b™.o.,„ de.lrou. -o™ h/ttoed ^ Tto LZ uu.Tu, » -k pns.ner. to tb. T.ro.do .nd

8>*WW^W*- I honor tb. ptulb« -lh, |fdir, n'o'n'tto 3^n-133Toui°y‘tb’rn"" V a"1”' i”f ‘"'bl' ‘n, ” " 'fi* !" * "TI BkSKjüÿ. i«*. !nd '.pJSsrt"»! k«—, uud enough of lb. struct,- putting . pri- er— on tb. Virgin!-.
.ip;W.,«.d.,Wlo«.- ' l,.lrd W||(J .kinTth. drhe^be 'h“ »/; Ag«= of o.rbl, ,l.b« o„r .:u*b tb, ..te, (J, k f„ Jg ,h„ ;,„rt ,o Uk. «•«»., be k.eo for , frw TR.mw.UIMM
y|Jtou4U..ri.r.,«ift,ou«uppor-C„ “"T "•|™*«|l"l,»r-l k «. I allowed to pou, dor. Tb. R.rbU b.bitn.ll, ' „teurti«,. huRtht, k-iug. uûuutu^fl-ke» Sm. ,„l tb. .tuition -re B.rn.bi to

advantages, vou would find , ** - ge of a by objpet to the con tempiible delicacy of elabe are placed far apart to allow lamps | It is evident that inward suffering has,______________________ **7 u „

l *”? siRmur R«r.gAb,.Amie hi. MM — r—r ottAlrmtailt und Vl«g. irp..,.. ïr. oeoifeSt syop’om. 'ofTg'rro'ng ^.r, i. no fkult in poverty, jmt tb,.™ k»d e-mW •> 1« uf »keBB

ltouvrd tbu tiirorigb th. mere—Uk,«tol, .. k—tos ter .ubl.T BuHhur- of rruture- I. i. -geuoied hr . ■P*‘I’T und di.tutV for tb. eoorkntion.l =»«<• Ib.t tbiuk «> ... Solty. ; .re -id to b. .«n. of the. island .nd
N'V—rl—- V---------- ‘"to l«A. him «nr*,—,-set n. r—. ■ | nmeoit— of life. The het is tbs C1.F1: ---------------—----------- -- , th. remainder foreign—« Ulll—. 1U6

• E" ------------- -------------- - - ikultb R o—«totobiy «mbra. lb-| >gl«>M. «« b— — p—um tbo^tit fofo—.lb«—

The “ Virginias.”
i lop rightFrom Oar Flreulde Friend.
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NEAHIXO TOE PRIZE.

elder, John possible was immediately 
the vessel headed for theSB :'|i

John, that1 James Harcourt and

Tornado. Further to facilitate 
oes,” was the answer, “and schooner |tbe,r flight they threw overboard horses.

cases of arms and 
wards stated to be

and folly. T
i cannon and 
I ammunition—a
12,000 Remingtons, a mitrailleuse, seven 
I horses, and a quantity of powder and

Business Precaution.i BROUGHT TO.
As soon ns they got within | 

the Tornado fired a gun, folio 
three other shots and a 
brought the Virgin!us to, and two armed 
boat* from the Tornado came alongside, 
took possession of the vessel, and made 
prisoners of all on board.

THE AMERICA* FLAG FLTISO AT THE

liant, like a 
needs a reserve, and in making 

up b'is balance sheet, he will, if prudent, 
take care and make provision for it.— 
This particularly needs to be done in 
coses of partnerships, before crediting 
increase of profits or capital lo separate 
partners. This reserve fund should be 
invested io undoubted » -purities on

gunshot 

shell. This

going to the church 
versary of her death

Ion. warea.happy life as a farmer."
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